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genetic make up
Klinefelter syndrome has the following

1.

(1) 44autosomes

+xxy

(2)

44 autosomes + xo

(3)

45 autosomes + xx

(4)

:

4sautosomes + xY

incorrect related to 'sickle cell Anaemia'
which of the following statement is

Z.

1

(1) It is a autosomal recessive linked disorder
B globulin gene'
(2) It is due to a single base mutation of

(3)Itisinheritedinwhoseoneoftheparentiscarrierandothernormal
.
. nD/- f-^D^"ar{
+^
sickle
to c.lr.kle
(4) It changes shape of RBC from Round

3.

to cytokines
Which property does not belong

:

(2) RedundancY

(1) PleiotroPY

(4) SpecificitY

(3) SynergY

4. What is the most likely organism in

Patient with common variable

pneumonja :'
immuno deficiency presentin g with

(2) Pneumococcus

(1) AsPergillus

(4) cNtv

(3) MycoPlasma

5'\Mhichofthefollowingisamechanicalbarriertoconception:

(2) Abortion

(1) .Condom

(3) Cu T

(4) oral Pill

(2)

6.

By studying analogous structures we look
for

:

(1) similarities in organ structure
(2) similarities in cell make-up
.

(3) simiiarities in appearance and function but
different in structure
(4) similarities in appearance that differences in
functions
7.

w'hich prediction from the fossil record is in agreement
with the theory of
er.olution

?

(1) Unicellular organisms

are first found in strata above

(2) multicellular fossils.

(3) Land animals

aPPear earlier than Land plants in
the fossil record. Reptiles
appear earlier an insects in the fossil record.

(4) Prokaryote fossils appear earlier than eukaryote
fossils.
8.

9.

Ductless glands are known as :

(1) Digestive Glands

(2) Vtitt Glands

(3) Endocrine Glands

(4) Exocrine Glands

Virus is chemically composed of :
(1) Starch and protein

(2)

Fat and nucleic acid

(3) D.N.A. and lipids
(4) Protein and Nucleic Acid

10.

Thyroxin hormone is secreted by

:

(1) Thyroid

(2)

(3) Adrenat

RET/1fiest
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Pituitary

(4) Ovary

(g)

P. T. O.

11. Which of the following is not a criterion of SIRS?

l. Core temperature < 36o C
2. Systolic blood pressure < 90 ton
3. Heart rate > 90 beats/min
4. WBC count > 12000/mm3

12. All of the following are indications for needle biopsy of a breast cyst, EXCEPT

:

l. Cyst does not completely resolve after aspiration
2. Cyst resolves after aspiration but reappears within 2 weeks
3. Cyst becomes painful after aspiration
4. The aspirate is blood-tinged

13. All of the following is true regarding Zollinger-Ellison syndrome (ZES), EXCEPT:

1.
2.
3.

4.
14.

Wfrich of the following is the most satisfactory ffeatment of achalasia cardia
L Esophago-cardiomyotomy
2. Ca-channel blockers during meals
3. Balloon dilatation
4. Botox injection in the lower esophageal sphincter at endoscopy

15.

All

i

!

K

Gastrinoma in the pancreas is the cause
There is a fernale preponderance
Abdominal pain and diarrhoea are the commonest complaints
Fasting gastrin concentrations > 1000 pglml is diagnostic of ZES
?

l

"

16,

17.

'

are true of desmoid tumor, EXCEPT

:

l. May arise from fascia or muscle
2. Has a high rate of recurrence
3. Mesenteric desmoid is common in patients with familial adenomatous
polyposis
4. The core shows diffuse cellularity while the periphery is relatively acellular
Type IV groin hernia in Nyhus's classification is
1. Indirect inguinal hernia
2. Direct inguinal hernia
3. Femc'ral hernia
4. Recurrent hemia

:

Which of the following is most appropriate management of bleeding duodenal ulcer?
1. Duodenotomy with suture ligation of bleeding vessel
2. Limited Duodenotomy with suture ligation of bleeding vessel and parietal
cell vagotomy
3. Ligation of the gastroduodenal artery cephalad and caudad to the first part
ofduodenum
4. Duodenotomy with suture ligation of bleeding vessel, pyloroplasty and
truncal vagotomY

RET/1fiest

8,1641

(4)

t$.

which of the following is true of enterocutaneous fistura?
l - Fistula effluent
?90 ml/day indicates a high output fistura
2' Disruption of >=5o7o
of bowel circumfererri" pr"r".rts spontaneous fistula
closure

3.
4'
19,

Octreotide is the drug of choice in frstula healing
Surgery for closure of the frstula should be don-e within a month of
fistula
formation

Anemia found in intestinal blind loop syndrome is
1. Aplastic anemia
2. Iron deficiency anemia
3. Hemolytic anemia
4. Megaloblastie anemia

:

2O. att are true about Altemeier

1
2'
3
4.
21,

procedure, EXCEpT:
Perineal procedure for complete rectal prolapse
Full-thickness resection of the rectum and sigmoid colon with end
to end
anastomosis
Done in young adults with good life expectancy
Incontinence is improved in about 70%o of cases

as compared to hepatic bile, gallbladder bile is :

l.
2.

More acidic
Has a higher protein content
3. " Has a higher chloride content
4. Contains less sodium

22. en of the following are true of gallstones. EXCEpT;
1. Pure cholesterol stones are about roo/o of all gallstones
2 Brown pigment stones are found exclusiveryln the gallbladder
3. Bile salts and phospholipids keep eholesterol dissolved in bile
4. Precipitation of calcium in bile forms the nidus of pigment
stones

23.

wrrich of the following is true of carcinoma of the gallbladder?
1 The commonest histological variant is squamou-s cell carcinoma
? Its strongest association is found rvith gallstones
3. Adjuvant chemoradiation has a good outcome
4, Lymph nodes commonly involved are portal and hilar groups

24.

wrricn of the following drugs produces "dissociative anaesthesia,'with little respiratory
or cardiovascular depression?
l. Ketamine
2. Diazepam
3. Fentanyl
4. Pentazocine

!$'

Which drug is contraindicated in patients taking sodium warfarin therapy?
1. Acetaminophen
2. Diphenhydramine
3. Ibuprofen
4. Codeine

I

i
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26.

A 28 year old woman who has been on prolonged total parenteral nutrition
develops acrodermatitis and alopecia. The most likely cause is :
Iinoleic acid deficiency

l.

2.
3.
4.

zinc deficiency
vitamin C deticiency
magnesium deficiency

27.

The most appropriate route for providing nutritional support to a comatose
patient is :
1. nasogastric tube
2. jejunostomy
3. peripheral venous hyperalimentation
4. central venous hyperalimentation

28,

A pulse oximeter may give an inaccurate oxygen saturation reading in each of the
following except :
L carboxyhemoglobinemia
2. opaque nail polish
3. hyperbilirubinemia

4.

29,

methhemoglobinemia

An l8 year old road traffic accident victim is admitted with distended abdomen,
femoral and pelvic fracfure. Laparotomy reveals a non-bleeding liver laceration
which is drained. The patient is stable for 48 hrs. but then becomes anxious and
develops tachypnoea. The most useful diagnostic procedure would be :

1. chest X*ray

2. ECG
3. Analysis of arterial blood gas
4. Lung scan
30.

Metabolicacidosiswithnormalaniongapoccursin:

1.

diabetic acidosis

2. renal failure
3. severe diarrhea
4. stan'ation
31

.

[n a patient dehydrated due to prolonged vomiting due to pyloric obstruction, the
most important ion to be replaced is :
bicarbonate
2. chloride
3. potassium
4. sodium

].

RET/12lTest 8,1641

(6)

32.

Exsanguinating hemorrhage is most likely to follow which of the following
injuries in a previously healthy young adult
1. closed fracture of femur
2. open fracture of tibia and fibula
3. partial transection of an artery from a sharp injury
4. severe crush injury of foot

33.

which of the follo'*'ing condition does not lead to prolonged bleeding time
I . classic hemophilia

2.
3.
4,

34.

35.
.

qualitative platelet dysfunction
thrombocytopenia
von Willebrand's disease

The most common cause for transfusion reaction is
l. air embolism
2. contaminated blood
3. human error
4. unusual circulating antibodies

The most cornmon clinical manifestation of a hemolytic transfusion reaction is
l. flank pain
.2. hypothermia
3. jaundice

4.

:

oliguria

36.

Which of the fcllou,ing is not seen in a patient with acute respiratory distress
syndrome (ARDS)
1. hypercarbia
2. hypoxia
3. patchy inflltrates in chest X-ray
4. pulmonary edema

37.

Neurogenic shock is characterized by presence of
l. cool, moist skin
2. increased cardiac output
3. decreased peripheral vascular resistance
4. decreased blood volume l

38.

Following drainage of a pelvic abscess. a 45 year old patient receiving 707o
oxygen is found to have on arterial blood gas analysis: pH 7.48, Po3 55 mm Hg,
I)co2 30 mrn Hg. 'l'he most consistent diagnosis is :
l. chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
?. adult respiratory distress syndrome

3.
4.

:

postoperative atelectasis
pulmonary embolism
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